
PARAGRAPHIC.
Owing to tho cotnpotltlon of India

the tea trade of Shanghai Is declining,

Iu Columbus, Ohio, a stntich re-

publican 1ms beon hoard to speak
of tlio "Southern policy"

rs "boiled crow, with Ilayos saucu."

A Virginia City Chinaman tied his
donkey by n rope to tho front door
knob of n man's house, who owed him
a dollar for and let the beast
howl whllo he sat on tho steps and
waited. The besieged man capitulated
In three hours.

"No, ma," she said, "Charley can
never bn anything to rne more. Ho
camo out tills spring with his last fall
overcoat; and, O, urn! if it only match-

ed ray new dress I wouldn't care so
much; but It doesn't, and wo have
parted."

A doctor In Ireland was disturbed
In tho night by n rapping on the door,
and opening It, found ft laboring man
who had come for him. "Have you
been long here?" asked thn doctor?
"Indeed I have," answered Pat. "Uut
why didn't you ring tho night bell?"
"Och, because I was afraid of disturb-
ing your honor."

"Look here, Jim, there's ti hole
knocked out of this bottlo you gave me,"
"Why, not at all; thcro's the hole In It
now; If It was knocked out, how could
It be there?"

A plain spoken woman recently
visited n married acquaintance, and
said to her: "How do you contrive to
nmuso yourself?'' "Aniusel" said th
other starting, "Do you not know that
1 have my housework to do?" "Yes,"
was tho answer, "I see you have It to
do; but ns it's never dono, I concludo
you must have somo other way of
spending your time."

A worthy old lady of Litchfield,
Conn., received tho Intelligence of tho
appearance ot the seventeen-yea- r lo-

custs wtth the remark that she "alius
thought suthin' orful would happen the
country ever slnco Hayes was counted
In."

A man In Wilmington filled a
sprinkling pot with benzine, and damp-
ened the carpet In his parlor with It,
as a protection against moths. Gas
generated by the benzine caused a vio-

lent explosion, killing two women who
were in the apartment.

Chinamen in California are them-

selves complaining ot "Chineso cheap
labor." Coal mines in Amador county
are worked by Chinamen from the in-

terior of China, who speak a dia-

lect that tho rest of their countrymen in
California cannot understand, accept
$10 a month wages and board them-

selves.
When lately tho Admiral Introduc-

ed the royal cadet, Pnnco Henry, see
ond son of the (. rown Prlnco of Ger-
many, to tho oDlcfars of his ship, he said
that the Prince is tho first of the dynas-
ty who has entered the naval service,
and that his doing so proved the Em.
peror's Intention to put the army and
navy on a perfectly equal footiug.

Tho young men of Slaysvllle, an
Ohio village, being Inclined toward
economy, bought a large quantity of
cloth at a wholesale price from a manu-
facturer, and had It made Into clothing
for themselves. The uninformed vis-

itor Is surprised by the sight of so many
men dressed exactly alike, and is led to
believe that he is In some socialistic
community.

In hia work on tho "Principles of
Punishment, as Applied to the Admin-
istration of the Criminal Law," the
author, Mr. Sergeant Cox, an Eucllsli
Judgu of largo experience, says that
'experts navo estimated tlio cnanccs of
escape thus "in but one larceny in cljht
Is the thief detected, but one in three is
prosecuted, and uearly one-ha- lf are ac-

quitted."
A new dodge has come to light In

Lonioii. A venerable person nttlred,
like a clergyman walks about in a
dreamy way, a book In his left hnnd.an
umbrella partly open iu Lis tight. This
reverend looking object, it lias been
discovered, Is a centro around which
youthful plckpokets gyrate, and Jewel-r-

watches, purses, &c,, "prigged" by
them are diopped into tho umbrella
without aiiy suspicion being excited.

A jaded, tattered German trudged
Into Baltimore, and Inquired at n police
station if any ot tlio olllcers had seen a
man and a woman, whom he described.
They wcio his wife nnd tlio man with
whom she hail e'oped, he said, and ho
had traced them afoot from his home, in
western Pennsylvania. They had
taken nil Ms money, bo that they were
ablo to ride, and ho was compelled to
walk. The police learned that they
had sailed for Germany, and he has
Balled In pursuit, Ills passage being paid
by charitable persons.

A burglar broke Into a Kansas City
houses in which Mrs. Gay was alone,
and told her if she made any noise, or
attempted to get out ot bed he would
kill her. She was frightened, and did
not speak or stir while ho packed her
silverware aud Jewelry for removal.
Then, by way of emphazlng a patting
Injunction not to raise an alarm, he
boxed her ears. That made her so
angry that she forgot her fear. She
Jumped out of bed, knocked tlio burg,
lar down with a chair, pulled his hair,
scratched his face, stamped on him, anil
yeled at tho top of her voice. A police
officer heard the racket, and tho badly
injured mnu was arretted.

Andrew Jackson Davis says that,
on January 15, 1877, ho had "a ls

clairvoyant view" of tlio planet
Jupiter, and was able to observe tho
Inhabitants. He adds: "My attention
was suddenly attracted to a uassivo
assemblage of meu, woman, aud chil-
dren, walking about beneath a bright
sky, and pirformlng' peculiar acts; the
majority of the host walking in an In-

clined position, and very many of them
actually using their bauds also In ac-

complishing locomotion. And yet com-
pared with the bodily appearance ot
many (rlbta.-jo- earth, their physical
form werKa'xci'cilliigly handsome, and
their Intelligence .wan quite spiritual
end coiuihaiidinK." Ho was Informed

ho dOtfjrtftjt ten liow-t- hat these peo-
ple were 'engaged In a religious
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At luo Original Cheap Cash ."tore. Tlio Bottom Knocked
Out of Everything, and Everybody Happy !

nnvolustreturneatrom NKW YORK with an unusual assortment ot FANOV and 8TAPL13
DRY GOODS, 4o.. nnd havlnc for their motto QUICK sabes and mall Profits they are do
trrmlned to move THEIR EKTIRE 8 rocK QUICKLY nt pricea that will astonish, tno pooplo

WE On-nu- t TO-OA- Y :
SCOT Yards 8tvtea of CALICOES at &k cents nor Yard. Lotof Splendid GINGHAMR nt
8 cell tB per Yard? MUHLINsT 8H 13i5TINO S, TICKINGS .DENIMS and SUIIITINQ cm
VOIT1 at POPULAR THICKS. FANOV DUFSB GOODH, at LoW8a Prlrea ELEGANT
PLMDSatin, 1214 nnd IS cents. BLACK ALrACAS reduced 2) per cont BESTVALUE AL
PACA ever o tiered at 23 cents por j ara.

BLACK S1EHS AND HOUKIVICVG GOODS
At "Very Greatly Reduced Prices. WHITE G OODS-sov- eral Job lots-m- nch tool ir rtgatar prices
II A MBIT HO ED(UtG3 nt Irani 5 cents per yard and pupwards. TRIMMINGS low iSOTlONS
in laiee v irlety and at lowest nilccs. Now lino ol P.I10K Bilk Fringes, Worsted nnd Cotlnn
Fringes. Velvet Ribbons, I.ncos, Km Ituch nes. Neck Wear, Slit UHndkercblers, Collars, Cuff,
and Gloves. Best Value CORSEl'S at 3J cents. Largo assortment of SHAWLS at Ilcduced
Prices.

Special Iturgnln In Cloths nml Cnsslmeres, for Men's aud Boya' "Wear.
CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS at Reduced Prices. Oil Cloth at from 43 cents a yaid and upwards

I'EKFECTIO.V INT THE SIUKT TRADE.
Colored 8blrtsnt75c..ti nnd fl.55. Whtto Dress nt II, JI.25. tl 40. ll.50.ll.G5. WolnvUb

special attention to KEEP'S FINE DBE8 Sill It J S ns being jnado of tho heat Wamsntta II us.
Ilu, 3 ply extra quality Linen Bosoms and Cnffd. warranted to lit iporrectlv, at the following re.
markablv low prices: Partly Made at V.ii per Shirt. UnlaunnrlountSl.&opershirt. Laundry
Finished at tl.6'1 per Rhlrt.

WOnr Hock Is well assorted and conslts ot almost everything. Reliable Good", and plenty ot
them. Truthful reprcfentations, honest dealing with nil, n thorough Knowledge oNur business,
by JudxiOUS purchases. AND KNOWING WHEllE TO BUY to the BEST ADVANTAGE,
enables us to sell SO low, Polito and ngieenblo attention to onr customers, and a wlllinniosd to
uiakelspleasautwh'Mhoi'youliny or not. CASH OUlt BASr. Wo buy and sell for CASH,
audourouatomersgetthe benefit ot It. Price o' cash homes ure, aud well can be, lowei than"
long-tun- houses can afford to sell. The lowest living proilton everything woaell.and neon,
tinned effort to keep our pi Ices under those of our competitors. Call early and secure. Best
Bargains. Respectfully,

J. T. NUS11AVM & SON, Original Cheap Cash Store,
LiNDEiMAN'a Block, opposite Public

SFMKTGJ- - MM J OTIIiM

Dress Suits, pH 'if Business Suits,

Youths' Suits, iP Boys' Suits,

Made up from tho Best. Material, In the Latest Styles, ana Perfect Fits Guar-
anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH I

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

CP" Coll and examine goods and Prices before miking yonr purchases' elsewhere,

T. D. CLAIfSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tho Publl Square, BANK STREET, Lehlchton.

JUST RECEIVED AT GERMAN'S !

yfllW II I. - . f I

Store In Semmel's New Block, opposite
jirnignton, ra.

ho additions

LADIES' DRESS

0,

LEniGUTON, PA.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OB

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

Ladies, Gents, Misses,
Youths and Children.-

Manufactured expressly for him,
and to suit the vtear of this section.
All to bo as represented
and sold at

Bottom Prices !

P. A. GERMAN,
tho Square, BANK STREET,

rnar.ll-- vl

to his of

GOODS,

LEniGUTON, PENN'A.

'A! 01 1I6H PEICi
WILCS-IDIA- Al&MJSIE,

Successor to D. & Co.,

Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers .and friends that
is daily receiving

and DRY

Square,

warranted

Public

stock

Book

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o.

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

f If you really desire to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to givo mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.DeBot,
May 1870-y- t

Wclssport Planing Hill & Lumber Co.,
TlMpectfnllr snnonnce to Carpenter, llul'.clfrs. Contractors and others. tht IiaTtre completed

their NEW M ILLS, Ucy nre now preuared.to supply them, at VEIIV LOWEST 1'ItIUEa. wlibevery doicrlptiou ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c,

On tee shortest Notice. Onr Machinery Is nil New and ot tho Most Approved Kind, to thit wen ,ve no hesitation In Qnaranlr iub I'crlect Satislacttun to all who may lavor us with their orfleia.It von nnvb nor time to call nnd w.estwhat you want noud your outers and they will be flUtdpmmntly and ot as low pricea as tliouirb von wero present.
Give us a Trial, and you will be couvinced of what wo say.

SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. U. ALBUIGUT,
WM. BIERV.
JOHN BIERV.

Office and Mllf, nearly opposite' the For Allen Hous, WEISSPORT, Carbon
ounty, Tenna, jnB8 10, 1676-e- l

Now Advertisements.

MAIlio
All Persona at a fllatnnee treated

by Mall with Perfect iiccesly de-

scribing their Symptoms.

(Send for onr Inrre and bemtlfolly Illustrated
paper, sent (res to auy address.)

DR. TOWNSENDg

Catarrh! Wlivl Hecaiio Inhaln.
tlon 11 tho tmlv w-- that
die Air l'NRBagts cim bo
roaclieil, aud Uatanh ls

WK MATTR A RpH, iltnOHpe of thn Air lnfta- -

OI A lit V of trpatlng pCfl oi the ileal upo
pntieuts by ilali. this Treat meut as we df
rieasn wrlto nnd dea-- l rect. thith is emv nnd
cnue your symptoms, picasaut, nnd wo PuoiaLi

k'o u pcifcct cuke of

Bronchitis !l Why? For tho same ren.
son as olven nbovo Thi
Dimiclitil Tuboa ape
timp y conductors to carALL Tersona thai i y air to i lie x.uuva,Qcaceread litis nro invltei Inlia!atl6n must co ol

to pend for onr Urp' rcct to ttio spat of rtis.
and lienntifnllv Illu case, ami if yon will
trated Paner.senttn e our dir ctlona, wo
io any aauresa. tnmrantee to cubeBnjucnltls,

Whyl Becanso Asilima
Is u contraption of tho
Uronchial rl u'aes, caiiBed

WK OU AltANl'EL' by lutiani motion and n

TO of the muuiia ni m.CUItK Coudhs Inrnne limnp the lironch.Colds, 0 ptheila. t'nen
montu, fwura'pla niidljinl Tube-- , uso oxtroii

atod Air as wo will dn ectnearly nil oihcr Bovrro and wo will warrant aatttCK8 when all other
lentodies tail, cure. Wo taavo cured

ca'04 of Twenty Yoara
stauiliuff.

Consumption Cnn bo cured. Whvl be
cnaso wo have cured
hundred of case0, pome
of them Swing fiven over

DYSPEPSIA WE to die dv oil phyHicmn-- t
of other echoon of prac.

CUUE. Liver & Kid ecu. n mi m prion is a
dicase of the Atr pniaa

ney complaints arol rfo and over s

ot tho caes nro caused
effectually reached by by Catarrh. Woguaiatw

ire a euro if you will
Oxygenated Air. come lu season.

Blood
Dr. Townsend's Oirrron,
nted Air will purify tho'Diseases ! uiuuu in uie
tiiuo that onv otlior
known reme 'yean. Why?
oecaufe io lnnaie uxv.

Cancers cenatcd Air n goes di-

rect to tho Lmi ifa and
thionen Urn

aud conns in direct
contact with tht) iilood

Tumors ! as it if forced into thn
Lunea by the nrtlon of
mo ncart ah mo uooo
in our veira, returns to
tho heart ever; tuuruiln.CURED .without cat. uics u mo uiono is tromi,tlna or drawlnj blood. and forced from tho heartwith very mue r nn

nnio. AirY Person to tuo lutig. and ihe
ried more Oxvareu vou luhaiotrout with Cancer into tho luncs tho inoroad u i mn o rswi 1 p : t a e you punfe the blood.wirte for testimonial When Ox gen comes lu(Scl.trom patienUcur. oouttict witu the Imonri- -eil. W e wan Ant a ties iu n o itiooa ucir-bomze-sperfect cuie. nnd burns,

to bo heat
no tlipt it warms eve- -

W.M.Park,MD. vv part of the boa v. as it
uoos o'i its rcviduthms

Late of the thioun tbo svhtem, IC
our u ooti h puro you

MCOLKLLATC H.R A oinnot hesicn:. Uodiive
Ifospittl.Pblladelphlal Merc nrr and all other
Pa., ytt'o has been to. impmities out of tho
siiei esritl thrquphnut b ooti. Wo guarantee to
New Euplana in the puniyina oioouid ono-thl-

tha time oi anreuro oi coucrs and
Tumors takes charge other known remedy.
oi uim uepoi imenu

Address all Letters as heretofore",

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. IT.,

122 High St., ProTidcnce,n. I.

Thvslclans wlhlnir to locitn'ln somo town oi
cltv lu tun Lusiuess. Can betnrnlsheil wiib

and other illustrated papers for nuvcr.
trains llio same, by addreasinir as atiovo.

OAUIII!
Thrre are nnprlnclnlcd nersons In Hoton and

elsewhere that aro putting una liuaUsLIQUID and trylna; to nalra It on us Mr
or Oxygenated Air, aud cialtnlwr It to he

lllto mine. .None (genuine unless the words" DIt. 'lOWNBUNll'S OXYUUNATEI) A1H"
AKE DLOWN IK 110TTL& AXU 1'OLTILAIT OS LA11EL.

Feu. toth.ly.

New Styles !

New Prices !

MRS. mTgTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPOltT, Va.,

Uesoectfullr announces to tho lsdlea ot Welav'
port snd the fuuoundiutr country, Ihaf.

she is now lecelvlnir amlmojcnso1
stoci o(

Spring Millinery G,dods,
ComprislnR f

UUAAT, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIixfis, &c,
Made un In the latest hch ,
prepared to sell to her P&fand IrlSao. itpricea to low as to be pcrjectiy astonlahing.

Also, a toll isTortment ol

switohes,
MUUn'oxf huim' !ua"J' k'pt ln " flr"-el-

h.Si!" MADE UP TO OH- -

MI13. M. OUTII.

LI!IMmMVWmMPlltifftt?1PffTTfrt BCHtf tjW Jl

Jii. mcttr.RT,
Opposito L. & S. Depot.

On tho East Woissport Canal Bank
tlemectrullv Inlotms tho citizens ot thisty tfiat lio keeps const'iuilyonliand and 8 11LI.1
tit tin) l,UWET M AltKUT PUtCKS, tho very
UHaTBIlAKDaot

ALSO DEALEUIK

3LUM1B1EB&

FOB BCILDINO AND OTIIEn PUnPOlbES
which ho Kuarantccs to ho

Thoroughly Seasonedi,

AND WI1ICH HE IS NOWISELMNG AT

T11C VEKY LOWEST RATES.

V

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, nt the LOWEST
CASH PRICKS.

Ho has n n nnmbor of very oMinbly located

In RirKERTSTQWN, Franklin Townshipwhirl) hn will Roll nn vnrv I?na Pnrm.
Aug 0. J. K. IttOKERT.
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kWpvfv Is not eatilv earned m theso times.

m a uut jtoin no nmciem inreo rooninn tf bvnnyotjeof elthrrxex.in unypirt
of the nomitrt. vh i Is will xa tn

worii stead lr t tho finpli.vm"Ht that we lurn.
ish. Sec a w ek in vnur own town'. Yon need
not bo awnyirom home over night. You can
pivo your who e nmotothenork oronlrvoorKparo inomentfi. It cota nothing' to tiy the
business. Terms and (5 outfit free. Addreus,
atonco. II. HALIj'm1 A CO.,

lebl'.-- l Vortland. Malno'.

Q S A o 0 K a lar st) ltE mnle hy ArentaV" h )tJ pelunaourChromos Ciavona,
iimiu onu i nroui' uniua.

lfO Samples worih Si uent postpaid for 75 eta.
JiniMl'lliffl t'llininifu'!! fif XIU.

J. It. DULFOHD'S bOXdt UOTON.
retabilBlicd laiO. tchi--

5 R . BANN ING'
is peimnnentlr locntod at the BT. CHARLES
llori:!.. I'litsbnrcli ra. Diroises and He.
I'rimllM of tho sl'INf'. TJLTHUIVK D1S
I'LAOEJI ENTH. BYHPllPSIA, II KlUk IA nnd
PILK- - succes-- f ully treated hy tho HANK INas s i Eil ol Mechanical 8'ippnrt. Call or send
fcr doscriptivo paniph.et, 'lheltousb YojLIto
In' Ma(lid Fice. Ayr.S-l-

rpnoaiAS kooxs
ltepectf ully annonoccs to the citizens of Car.

bou and adjoining Oonntle. that ho naa pur.
chaeed tho entire Interest and stocbot It. O.
LEVA WAV lu Iho LEUIG1ITON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In the poronirh ot Lehifrlitnn, Carbon
County, PH., aud tint he is prepared to till all
oid.rs entrusted to hlin with the

Very Host Quality or Brooms

at the LOWEST TOSStllLELIVINO PRICE.
A trial is roppectlnlly solicited and enllro sat-

isfaction guaiartced.
Mauuf .ctury lu tho Ilaement of the

House," opposito the Lentetl Valley RR. depot.
Teb;M, 1670; THOMAS K00N8.

UEILMAN Si CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers ln

Alt Kinds of ORAIlJ BOCOlITand SOLD nt
REUULAH MARKET MATES.

We would, alfo',. lespecttullr Inform our citi-
zens Ibat wfihre now fully prepared to BUP-PL-

tnem AYitU- -

From any Mini desired at

PRICES.
M. nEltllAN SS CO.

JulyM.

JEHIGHTON 11AKEUV.

The 'mtderslaned announces to the citizens' of
Lelilrlitou, Wels.port and the tmrounding
nelchboihooa, that l.o is now fnlly prepared to
supply llieui with l'lillli: FllliSU

Bread, Cakes & Pretzels
Eyerr Mornlujr at Who'eaic and Retail, at the
lowest prices. lie maze a tpeciaity of

M'ctlilliifj and Fancy Cakes.
and all other Partl&a supplied with the

Choicest Mado Ico Cream,
In lame or small nuantlile. on short notice and
ai reasonable tlAuiea. Also, alrays ou hand a
large slook of all klnua of

CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, Ac.,
at Vholesaie and Retail, Patronsge solicited.

J. W. O'NF.IL.
oprll tyl BsnY Kueet, LenlKhton Pa.

WANTED, the business men to know that they
cana-e-i JOB PllINTINO done cheaper at
Cakboh ADV0C1TB Ofllce than at any otbsr
plao. la th Mir, Try ma,

nilE SLA11N0T0N

PLAIHN'G MILL
ASD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

Oak hiid Hard Wood LuniDer. ami isnowpi!
pated to uxecute uny amount of orders for

DrosseB LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Slnittcru,
Mouldings, Caiilnct Ware, Ac,

With Proinptness.

Brackets Made to Orders

The Machinery Is all new iipd of the best ana
most tmprovcil kinds. I etnaloy none bin Ibabest worKnien, no well scanned and cool ni
tei n I, nnd am llio eforo able to aruai antee entlrosau.faction to all who niavlaror me with a call

Orders or mail pionipily attended to. Mrcbsrses are moileratnt terms cash, or InterestCharged alter thirty days.

oive m!Ta call.
HT Those engaged In Builfllnjr will Una It to

their advimtnge to have aiding, Floor Hoards,
Doors, (fashes, slmticrs, to., isc, tnedeattbia'lei torv.

May lOyl JOHN BA LLIET.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

GIL5I0RE & C0., Attyq atLaw,- -

Sucossors to ciiiriUN, nosjiEn t CO.,

629 F SL, Washington, D.C.
American axd patests.

rntents procnreil In all countries. No Fees'is Advance. No ehnree unions the patent Isgiantcd. No foes fur manliiff- pieUminarv ex-n-n

lnations. No addltlonnl lees lor obtalnlnir
iinii fouduct'ng a reboannT. attentionBijrnto Intorieieiieo'Ci.ses belore tho Patent'Ofllce. Extensions belt re Congress, Inlrlnae.ment Suits In dioerent ntitra. und all litigation,
appei taming 10 JUTentinus or Patents. bEKD
bTAUl' FOIl PAlirULkT OP SIXTT PAOES.

U. 8. COURTS AND
Claims prosecuted In I tie Supreme Court of thounited htaiei, couit of Claims, Court of Com.

mlMono' s of Alabnm i Claims. Bouthein Claim
Com mls'lon, eno all clas.es of war claims before'
tho Executive Depaitmonta.

' A n REARS op Pat and Roustx.
Officers, soldiers and Sailors cf tho lstowar oi their belts, aio In many ca.ea entitled to

money Horn tho Government, ot which thyhave no kncwledee. Write full history of ser.
vlro, acd stute amount of pav and bountr re."
cclveil. Kncloyo stamn and n full reply, after
examination, will bo clvru you free.

Pensions.
All Ofllcers. Poldiers and Ssllors wouitded

mpinrcdor Injured In tdo lale war. however
flH'htiv. can oiituln n pension, mxny now recely.
Inn pensions nroeiitltiod'loiau li.crraie.
stninn id Inform itlan will be furnUhed free,

L Nil ED hTATES GENERAL LAND OFEICK..
Contcslol Lnud.Ciisea, Private. Land Claims,

Mini, g Pre.emptlin and Homestejd Caaes proa.'
ccuted belme the General Laud Office anXDe--'partmont ot tho Interior.

OLD R6u.ir LAND WARRANTS.
Tho last Report of the Comralsflonor of the

Goneial Land Ofllco shows 2 6S7.5.0 acres of
lummy Land Warrants ontstandna. These

under act of 1855 and jinsr acts. We pay
cash for them, bv reginered letter
Wheie assignments are laiperfeecwe airela'structious uj peifect tliem.

Each denartmcut of our business la oondnoted
In a scpai ate l urean, under charge of exponent,
ed luwvnia and clerks,

Uy reason of erinr.or fraud many at torn ova
ale susncndeil Irom practice beioro Ihe Pension
and other olUces ouch year, claimants whosoattorneys lmo been tnus suspended will be
Bi atultonsly furnlahod with full Information
aud proper papeta ou npp'loation to us.

As wo eiiargn no lee unless enccessrol stamps
lor return postaxo should i e sent us.

Liberal aiTtmjemontrf made with attorneys In '
all Liaises of business.

AUJress, GILMORE & CO.,
P. 0. Box 4 4. IRirtirijAm, B. C.

Wabuixoton, d.C. November U. im.I take pleasure In expressing my entire oonfl.
dtncolo thn rerponnoiUty and jidtuty of the
Law, Patent aun Collection ilou&eot Giuioua
A Co., of this city.

GEORGE If. B. WHITE..
Cachler of the National Metropolitan Bank."

Dec. 9. 1S76 tf

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,- -

LEniauioN, tenwa.

Plans aniT Specifications
FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT HIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Madn for PLANR and SPBCIPICATIONS
wnen the contract is awarded to the under-- "signed.

June H. IS73-y- A, W. KAC1IES.

Ev F.-- LUCKENBACH,
FRESCO, HOUSE AND SIGV1

PAINTER,
And Dealer in all Patternsof Plain & Fancy

Wsifli Papers
And' Window Blinds

Two Doors Below Henae,"

MAUCrf CnUNK, PA.
)3ti.!7--

L. S. MILLER'S'

Cheap Cash Store,
0PP0S1TU PACKERTON, LOCKS.

Groceries Provisions.- -

JrXiO LAJbi;

COFFEES, TEA8. SU0A11S, SYRUPS, SPI.
C1S. CANNED FRUITS, BACON, MES8

PORK, HAMS, HUOULDERS, FISH,
&0., AC, AO.

C7AH articles wananled to be as represent,
cd. Patrunage solicited. Aerim,'J7U

I'co Itcduccd. Entlro Cost $55.
Patent Office Fee US In advance, balance M

within s montha after Patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination free. Patents Sold.

J. VAKOU liBWIH to CO.,
liar ot WtshUnrtso, 9. V,


